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COUNTY SURVEYOR ,
.

GKICULTUSAL DU'LEJIENTS.

Red Willow' County

The Only Place ia Red Willow County where
you can buy one of the World Renowned

.

GOLD COIN

Ibows ,

xpansive (Bits ,

Cooking Stoves and Ranges ,

nd Gate (Rods ,
xtractors, Shell ,
Emery , Cloth , Paper,
Everything in line.

AGENTS FOR THE
SBLBBRATBD BAIN WAGONS

ells (Belts ,
utter (Bowls,

AND SPRING WAGONS.

rackets-Bits
,
,
(
ill Head Boves,
(Bird Cages , (Bolts, *
(Bread Boxes , Butts.- .

BOTH IRON AND WOOD.

Lead and Iron Pipe and Pipe Fitings.

acks , Card,
akes, (Rings,
ingers, Hog ,

MANUFACTURING

azors (Reamers,

Tin ,

(Rasps , fRat Traps,

(Rope , (Rules , (Rods.
Hers ,

AND REPAIRING

OF

Sheet iron and Copper Ware
A

SPECIALTY.

The Boss Place in the West

Keeps csrtifled plats of all lands in tlio
Hitchcock land district. Special attention
given to all such business. Correspondence
2-22
solicited.
}

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Office at Metropolitan Drug : Store , where he
STILL another candidate for glory or
can be found when not professionally engaged. .
Mad,
the
corner
Residence
of Jefferson and
grave : A bet has been made between
ison streets.
Paul [ lines , the well known base ball
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Da. Z. L. KAY ,

Seldcr , and a friend of his , upon the
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON , question of whether Hines , standing
on the ground , would be able to catch a
- - NEBKASKA.- .
McCOOK ,
jail thrown from the top cf the Wash- ¬
S27 Onice at Churchill House.- .
ington monument. The matter raises a
DR. . A. J. WILLEY ,
nice scientific problem. The ball would
IURGEON B. & M. Railroad. take five and one-half seconds to descend ,
ind at the end of its iourney would be
[OFFICE AT B. & Jf. PHARMACY , ]
going at one hundred and eighty feet
McCOOK ,
NEBRASKA.
) er second , or two mile per minute speed.
The
JOHN F. COLLINS ,
resistance required to stop an ave- ¬
*
rage base ball would be 110 pounds , but
:
ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,
the difficulty would likely be not so much
McCOOK.
NEBRASKA.
the ability to stop it as to judge it. It
Jobbing will receive prompt attention at my shop could not be seen when first thrown , and ,
on Dcnnlson St. , opposite McCook Kouse. Plans and
on the whole , the chances are rather
specifications furnished if desired.- .
against the base ballist.
C. . L. NETTLETON ,
EVERY man , woman and child has annfluencc on society. They are responi- -

Superintendent Public Instruction
Teachers' Examinations at Indianqla on the
third Saturday of every month , commcncim *
at 8 o'clock. A. M.
25tf.- .

fcle to a certain extent for the kind ofociety with which they are surrounded ,
TO
BUY
W. . M. SANDERSON ,
'here is scarcely a person , who is back- ¬
'
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER , ward about expressing his disapproval
Ovens, Ovens, Ovens ,
of any serious violation of the law , orNEBRASKA.- .
McCooK ,
Oil Cans and Stoves- .
ustom of society , as long as the guilty
At Prices that Defy Competition ,
SST'All work guaranteed. Give me a call.
jarty is not present , but -'policy" has
.taples , Spades ,
'
o thoroughly impregnated human na- WILLIAM McINTYRBJ
You
it,5,
kates , Scrapers ,
urc as to cause people , and especially
ieves, Still Yards,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
'IS
'
msincss and professional men , to wink
ingers , Shelleys ,
OF LONG EXPERIEts'CE.
at a great many things which are go- ¬
,
Scales , Scoops , Sh oes,
All work wan-anted. All material furnished ing on in their locality , which they do
Saws, hand & X= cut. LtlcCOOK , Opp. Citizen's Bank , NEB. if desired. Work done on short notic- .
not approve of but for fear of incurring
e.JSTEW
some one's displeasure , as before stated ,
merely wink at it and term it one of the
JACKSON TUBES
Has opened up a Barber Shop on West Dennlson (culprit's "peculiarities. "
ft is a duty
Street , McCook , Xeb. , where he Is able to do Sharing ,
Hair Dressing , etc. , at all times. Ladles and child every man owes to society and human- ¬
ren's hair dressing a specialty. Call and become
ity in general , to , not only "disap- ¬
acquainted.
.
JACKSON TUBBS.- .
prove" of , but take a decided and open
A. . G. TOWNE ,
stand , against all classes of evil doers
REAL ESTATE AGENT.Mc- . and their deeds. Many persons would
be saved to themselves and society , if in
NEBRASKA.
COOK ,
j
' f
Has for sale Deeded Land ? , Timber Claims and the beginning of their downward course ,
WARRANTED TO BE THE
Homesteads.
Also , will locate parties on Govern- - ithey had been given to understand that
|
mcnt Land.
mmumjJHm-mi
VmMUmmXUmm
'lrespectable society would not recognize
i *the author of their
disreputable acts ,
THE HOUSEWIFE'S FAVORITE ,
We will send FREE for OXE ENTIRE VKAIJ , jind thus put a chectc on them before
to every lady who sends us at. once the names
ot ten married ladies , at thesame address , and ttheir natures had become thoroughly im- ¬
12 two-ct. stamps for postage , our handsome ,
entertaining and instructive Journal devoted bued with vice. Gosper County Citizen.
!
to Fashions , Fancy Work , Decorating , Cookjj
HST
ing , and Household matter ? , llcgular price ,
§ 1. Send to-day , and secure the nextmimher.
THE mother of Louisa Alcott was aj
Address EOIiSSTIC JOT721TAL. Nu = da , H. Y.
very rare woman. She was a long time
> V&rvnxrvan. .
Anvil , Vise , Cut i city missionary in Boston , and often
3
y C>
Off Tool. The best
WANT.
Saei.Sy -: u .
FOR SALE BYoverfor Farm tt Home she u> ed to come home without her
u p. Klthcr sl/e , shoes
, her shawl or some warm under?4.50 , ", 50 S6.50 ,
sent Freight Paid garment , having given them away to
on receipt of price , *
if jour haidwaiu some suffering woman whose need was
dealer docs not
9 J JL'l
3eci ) them. Good great ; and when her family reproached
Agents -wanted.
31 ] y
CHENEY ANYIL & YISE CO ,
her with her carelessness of her own
DETHOIT , MIUK.- .
health , she always said. "The thought
of that poor soul's comfort kept mewarm. . "
The mantle of this noble wo- ¬
man's charity was wide enough to cover
BANK OF McCOOKDthe sinful as well as the poor ; and she
[ OPrOSITE HOTEL OX THE HILL. ]
used not infrequently to take into her
Manufacturer and Dealer tn
-OES A GENERAL- own family people she wished to reform ,
and when cautious friends asked her
,
how she dared introduce these outcats
,
among her daughters , she always an- ¬
swered : "Oh , I can trust my girls ,
,
and this is the best way to teach them
Ccllcctions made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly
,
how to shun these sins , and comfort
on the principal cities" of Europe. Taxes paid for Xon-Residents.
,
these sorrows. They cannot escape the
Money to loan on Farming Lands , Village and personal
knowledge of them ; better gain it un- ¬
,
der their father's roof, and mother'scproperty. Fire Insurance a specialty.
are. . " : Never, ' ' said her daughter ,
in speaking of these facts , "did the peo- ¬
out, Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy
ple thus cared for do us any harm ; and
fits , and Spurs.- .
years after some of them come back
waaswesswK :
-j. y. DOLAN , President ,
from time to time , to expres's their grat- lirst Jsntional 15nnk , Lincoln , Ifcb.- .
B. . H. HAMILTON. !
V. L UANKLIN , Vice -President.
Chasp National Bank , New York.
itude with tender tears. "

peners , Can,
x'Bow (Pins ,
yster Ladles ,

HEATER.

i-

L. LEE JOHNSON , M. D.

Levels.-

JTHE BESSEMER

<

WE clip the following account of the
birth of a mere speck of humanity frona Portland , Maine , journal : NfroBK , Dec. 20. Mrs. Chas. Traccy , ofKingsbridge , on Monday last , gave birtlto u healthy child , that weighs exactly
11 ounces , and is but six inches long.
The baby's bed }' could be circled by
14-year-old child's thumb and finger
the head is perfectly formed , and aboui
the size of a crab apple. Its mouth i
so small that it is unable to partake ol
its natural nourishment , and a small
nipple , the size of a straw, attached tea small glass bottle , does duty in that
particular.

AGENTS ,
:
'McCOOK ,
'NEBRASKA.
Prompt and careful attention slvcn to Law Cnses In
nil the Courts of the State and all classes of U. S
Land Business transacted before the local oflice aMcCook. . Nebraska , and the Interior Department atWa hlniton , D. \ Contests u specialty. Will pros
ccute claims for Tensions and claims for Increase 01Pensions. . Notarial business done i.nd lands bought
and sold on reasonable terms. C301Uce 1st door
3.29
south of the U S. Land Oftice.
<

!

OF - : - ALL - : - SIZES.
Iron , Stee ! and Wagon Timbers.A-

.ard Cans,

year hence as this one does we liav
just closed ? Golden Eulc.- .

HELM ,

AND GENERAL

STEEL NAILS

Tin Trunks, Tongs- .

&

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Tinware.C- .

arpenters5and Blacksmiths'
TOOLS

NUMBER32.

1

OF SOUTHWESTERN NEBRASKA FOR

able Knives,
acks , Tea (Pots,
ea (Pots, Kettles ,
ape Lines , Twine,
Toilet Sets, Twine,

Glass ,

IIIRTE

4

eke &ows ,
eke Bows ,
eke (Bows ,
ekes, Ox Yokes ,
Yokes, Ox Yokes,
Yokes, Ox Yokes.

Level

written is written. The old
year \vc cannot recall. That leaf in tinbook of our life is turned ; it is closed ;
UNITED STATES LAND OFFIC- we may not change or erase a single
mark. Regret over its black spots is al
LMeCook , Nebraska.
in vain. But a new year opens to us a
0. T. BAHCCCS , Eoccivcr
01. . LAWS , Sosintor.
fair, clean page on which we may write
OFFICE Houits : From 9 A. M. to 12 M. , and
1 to 4 P. M. , mountain time- .
what we list. Think you it will look a
WHAT is

DIRECTORY

BUSINESS

7
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Call at LaTOUHETTE'S
AND SEE THAT MAGNIFICENT

Hard Coal Base Burner
OF

THAT HE IS GIVING AWAY TO PURCHASERS

HEATING STOVES !
Every Purchaser of a HEATER receives
a, ticket for the drawing , which takes place
JANUARY 25th , 1885. Party drawing the
stove and not wishing to take ita will receive

$30 in cash. Don't fail to call and see it.

HARD WARE

Two Doors South of the Postoffice- .

For Spot Cash ,
"And Don't

.L. .

Forget

McCRACKEN ,
'PI

ATLYTLE BROS.

pr

§

!

BARBER SHOP.

,

¬

Star Mills Flour.
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complete stock of every tiling carried by
Firstclass Exclusive Jewelry Store.

I have a

.

I
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THE CITIZEN'S

SADDLES

*

HARNESS
BRIDLES
COLLARS
BRUSHES

COMBS

WHIPS.

Tickets for Sale to and from Europe
%

{

MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT

a-

,

to make RINGS , B ANGLES , PINS ,
BADGES , and any kind of Emblem Pin , 011 sliort notice. Iise nothing but I4k. gold.- .

I am now prepared

F. .

L. McCRACKEN , McCook , Neb.

jfor the ivorKins claa * . Send lOccnthjfiir po-ta ' . and we will mail jou free ,
ja royal , \nIuaMe box of amplc goods
'that will put jou in the way of nu'-viuj ;
nore money In a few days than > ou ever tlioiiylit pos- ibic at any busliiess. Capital not required. V. c will
tart you. You eau work all the time or iu spare time
inly. The work is universally adapteit to both eescs ,
oun ? atid old. You can easily earn from 30 cents toIS e\ery evening. That all who wait work mny test
he bus.iai3 ? , we mate this unparalleled offer ; to all
vho are not well satisfied w * will send $ 1 to pay for
t he trouble of writlni ; us. Full nartlcuHrs , directions ,
tc , sent free. Fortunes w ill be made by tluac who
: Ive their whole time to the work.
Great mccessibsolutely sure. Don't delay. Start now. Adilres *
iTIXSOX & CO. . Portland. .Maine.
2S5.

ADVICE TO KOTHEES. .
Arc yon disturbed at nlplu actl broken of yopr rest
\
Ijy a 3it
cl IM tatrcrto ;; ami cryir.s wlrh pain of cut- ¬
'i If so.cnl at oace and get a bottle of
ting tcoili
'
It win relieve the poor
Us value is inc-jIcaluWc
little sufferer Immediately. Depend upoo it. mothers.
there I r.o !aL"sle about It. It cure l >> cntcry ? nddiarrhoea , regiustes tlictcrnacIi and bowels , cnrcjn Ind colic , softens the sum- , reduces Inflammation.
and xixf tone and cnerzy to the whole Bystcm.- .
= 2 Syrc ? fc Ciilir : = 7aii:2 isSis. . vrfcrisw's
pleasin : to Jie tiulej ami la tht; prescription of vneof the oMt and hot female nurse * and physicUnsIn the t'nited States. aniJ Is for sale .by all druggists
throughout the viorld. Price 25 cents a bottl- .

SH

Sellable

Firms.M- .
e.LADIES' MEDICAL ADVISEE.- .
Green and Johnson A. SpaldiiiKareiluays reliable and try to secure the bet of eerylA Complcif iicillcal Work for Women , hand- ¬
t ihiR for their patrons
They now have bought a- somely bound iu cloth , ami illustrated. Tolls
arse quantity ol BEGGSM'HERBV OUGH SYKt'P.- . hoxv to lux-vent and cure ill ! diseases o the
find are always willing and ready to recoiuir.end It e- sex , l v : i treatment at home. U'orth ita weight
: very one in need of a preparation for coughs , colds ,
In jr ld to cverj- lady Htiffcrinir from any of
Ii
ithina , bronchitis iud consumption , as they know of these dL-eases. Over 10,000 sold already. Post- ¬
10 other remedy that is gaining sucli a wide reputaipaid onlv' .Y ) ceutb. Postal note or2et. stamps.
{
on. . Sample buttle * free.
. . Jlj=
K.T.

essrs. . S. L.
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